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and liny ribbons were placed to eachcover Ob the end or which a 'clever
little favot was found. Tho guest,
were 12 friends of the young honorguest: Chaatar Olcntt, Thomas l.lves-le-

Tlioimu Norton, Thomas Klvln.
Tom ltiNbop of Portland. EdwUl
I'ross. rrank Croan, Bonn) Bp naria.
t'harles Iliar, Btllgk Hyor, Gordon
Hai r and Weincr 111 own.

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how aoon the symptoms

msy develop Into croup, or worse. And
t hen's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterolo at hand to giv
prompt, sure relief. It docs not blister.

At first aid and a certain remedy.
Musterole Is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for too. Re-

lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitin.
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

el n in the amount of recognition given
t tlio serious student of music. It is

Me for one to pursue the regular
c oin so leading to n Bachelor of Music
ilegieo or t major In music toward
the degree of Bachelor arts.

a
W. T. V. WTX4i M'KKT

A regular meeting of the V. C. T.
I'. is echeduled for tomorrow after-
noon in the tub room of the library.
I o'clock being the hour named for
the session.

PHENOMENAL SUIT
SALE

REfrVIW T( HOMK
Mr and Mrs. I I Chsnry and llttlr

daughter. Vcrn. left today for their
heme In Mikkalo, Oregon, after a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. It.
Hampton.

PC MXXI, nF Ml tKC l'l'l'l'I-A-
A nuin'er of he IVnrtleton student

ni lh l'iuvprK'.i Oregon are tsklna
nol k In 111 Hrli K.I .pf Mimic hlch i

io- enjoying the greatest yenr of Hi
existence. bih in i"int of numbers
nml In thr popularity of the courses

ffered. Iji'I year nearly 1.000 stud-- (

nts veHWd thaanawlvea of the advant-nire- s

offered In the School. while the
MiiaHwaiil thl' icur proaaaea i" exceed
lit n nxsinl hi lonM 3; per cent.

The faiultj "f ihc Sell. vol of Music
la particularly st roll e lth as to
mlc and technical training o"'1

thr i"-- : l instlui-tior-

of ihts and foreign countries, lit
nddUlon profession In Portland, are
affiliated With the t"iilverslty.

organised h year on a compctl-- ,
tlvo lale and open o all who qualify
are thr Hii ;c of ihirty pieces, the
ladies Olrr data of twenty-tw- o voices,
und the Men's "lie lliib of twenty,
which if rcntly sans tn Pendleton, all

f which are giving concerts this sea-ho-

In addition to this, there are
several city choirs, a lartn- community
cnartie, and an ora chorus for the
benefit of all those possessing even a
moderate ability to alng.

The course In public school music
i aajoaaM dencrvcdly popular for It

combines the theoretical inslruction
of the classroom uith actual cxperi-- .

k. . of the snb- -

KNUAfiKMKXT AXXl U NCICD.
I Announcement of an Interesting
bethrothai, that or Miss Thelma bil-ling or this city to II. O. Hurst was
made in Portland at a dinner given
at the home of Mrs. Wlllmm II. 1..
Havls. :mn Hawthorne Avenue.

Mbs Saling Is the youngest daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sullng, SI.Thompson St.. and is a talented mu-

sician, having spent the Inst, year li
' Portland studying pipe orgali undei

Mr. V. II. lloone. Mr. Ourst is the
son or Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurst, 62IH
44th street. S. K. Portland. The wed-- ;

ding will lake place early in June.

RKTUItN PROM W.vTl.A wai.i.a.
Mrs. Alice Wells and Miss Hora

Hanison of I Ynd lot on who have been
the guests or Mrs. I. S. Troyer. 610
Washington street, huve returned to

J their homes. Walla Walla Bulletin.

jORAUTB IN PORTLAND.
The following note from the Port- -

land Oregonian will be or Interest to
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Grady, Mr. Grady having resided here

1.AI" IS HONOR IH'KST.
The Salem Statesman describes In

the following way a party planned for
a little honor guest well known
lvnciloton where he has oflen visited
during the iast yeur:

Mrs. l' l. Oabrielsen entertained
with a small children's patty o

artaraoon for her graiulson.
Charles Kay Bishop, to celebrate his
Ttli birthday anniversary. Games
made the afternoon a happy one for
the party and late in the afternoon
Mrs. Oabrielsen, assisted by Mrs.
t'lifford lirown. served a dainty
lunch. The centerpiece for the table
around which the guests were seated
was a wonderful Jack Horner pie
which was made in a huge pink rose.

Tin- - ultra-Miui- rt TaUleurH I lore iMninmi piinn that
haablon'a bst nuj now Im- - poaaeaaad at bl lailut,, Anil

our uiillniUvil varli tlcs are aatfurajage that "Just Uu stylu

In nilnd" may Io ohtHinixl.

Smart and Distinctive Models,

Navy Tricotine Predominating
at KS.00

Values up to $75.00

CHOICE OF ANY SUIT IN THE
SHOP AT 175.00

of grammar, and highJect to pupils
school age.

There are few universities which
are more lllx-ra- l and thoroughly mod

i number of year nffo and his parents,
Conductor M- i. Qrmdy and Mrs.
Jr.id v lia Iiik recently returned here

from bo Orundt:
Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Orady. the

latter formerly .Miss Harriot Harlow,
are again JocuU-- In I'urlland. having
taken an apart ntcnt at t he la itonj.
Mr. Grady was tn the air .servict? dor
mjC the war und later ho and Mrs.
.tady Hju-ti- t snnio mtint h with hlfc

DO rents in I m. Granite, w here he
from a serious operation.

They are now in cborfft of he dinner
lames at the J I tit el I'm Hand. George
K. Love, who waa in charge of the
lanrcs for several years, having gone
oaot to tako the petition of general
masenger agent for the first regular
tir line between New York and Chi-
cago.

PARENTS OF HAUGHTEIt.
Meiv-ago- of congratulation arn be-n- g

sent io Mr. and Mrs. Ira Scott of
UO CrooSO, Washington, upon the birth
f a daughter who arrived last ve"ek.

Sir. and Mrs. Bcott formerly resided
it Athena.

BEGINNING TOMORROW allies art' iIh'm siim i I, tallliim f navy
tricotine. Tailoring on a par with the liandliTatt or

pnaliu'tloflis aid Atrllng Imlloa
(Ins of faslilonm lant word, Is eildenypil lit im.1.1.
liK'liHlcd Is ! i variation from the strklly mannish to
(tie Jaunty Ijiton.

Compare These GarmentsI I "B

Tuesday and continuing throughout the week
(While any remain.)

A Timely Sale of Silk
Frock?

Approximately 75 new silk frocks, comprising
the latest modes of fashion for street wear, afternoon
occasions and for formal wear. Dresses of Taffeta,
Georgette. Satin. Tricolette, etc. Choose from these
smart dresses this week..

AT A SAVING OF FROM $10 TO $20
ON A GARMENT

training hi the local achools. will re- -
(

main hero until Hie end o." the school
term, after which she will Join her
parents. She is maktnjr her home
with Rev, and Mrs. It. K. Clornall. I

noon club and the Woman's club.
Tomorrow Mrs. Callahan will visit

Weston ami Htanfleld. her first meet-

ing being scheduled for 9 3ft In the
morning while the west end city will
welcome her In the afternoon, before

STAM.HYS IIAVK SON.
Congratulations are' being extended

to Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stanley of Vi- -
Tot Hock upon the birth of a son at
Mrs. Niccoll's maternity home on
ICast Court street, Pendleton, Sunday.
The boy weighs nine pounds and Is to
be called Ward Jloylen Stanb y. His,
nother was formerly Miss Vesta Hoy- -

en and is well known here where she
it tended high school and has often
visited since.

DEPART FOR PORTHANI".
Rev. and Mrs. J. Morgan, und

laughter. Miss Frances Morgan, left:
his morning for Portland, where
hey will make their home. Rev.

Mr. Morgan has fur the past year been
pastor of the First Presb terian
church of Pendleton, and goes to
Portland to accept the pastorate of
he Piedmont church. I uring their
toy here Itev. and Mrs. Morgan have
nade niuny friends who ninccrely re- -

Tret their departure. Miss Catharine!
dorgun, who is instructor of physical

"Laxaihro
Bromo
Qulnhto
Tablets'

her departure for her home in Port-

land.
In Pendleton Mrs. Callahan Is be-

ing entertained as the house guest of
Mrs. K. T. Wade, preaident of the
Woman's Club but her time Is being
shared between a number of home.

uiaa ItAYMOND VIX1TS
Miss Marguerite Raymond of Walla

Walla spent the weeK-en- d hero as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. c c. Klnehart.

MF.KT WITH MB. l.'AI.I.AMAN.
Mrs. Ida Callahan, president of the

OreKon State Federation of Women's
Clubs, is the guest of honor this af-

ternoon at a meeting briiiK held at
the county library. Pendleton's fed-

erated clubs are receiving an official
visit from Mrs. Callahan but all club
women tn the city were extended a
welcome to meet the interesting
guest. Four local organizations arc
members of the state federation. They
are the Delphian club, the Current
literature club, tho Thursday After

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR

LONDON WOMEN CUT HUBBY'S HAIR
j Tat Ijonergan returned Sunday
morning on No. 6 from a business trip
to the headquarters of the Warren

'Construction Co., in Portland.-

Two Kinds of
Dental Ethics

NAME "BAYER" MEANS
OUR KODAK

FINISHING

DEPARTMENT IS

Get relief without fear as
told in "Bayer package"

o!d-Hly- lc tlliics, a dentistUljtDER advertised was a quaek.
The only way a dentist eould he
ethical was to sit tight, say nothing
and keep the masses ignorant.

Under new-styl- e ethics, it is a
dentist's highest duty to advertise
dentistry so-- the people may know
all about the dangers of bad teeth
and the blessings of good teeth. The
new style is followed by Registered
Debiiltp who use the E. H. Parker
System 1n their practice.

is the most com-
plete in Eastern
Oregon. W e
specialize on en-
largements. I f
you have a good
negative, bring it
to us. an. TARKEB

"Haver Tablets nf Aspirin" to be Under tins System you get ncucr
dentistry for less money dentistry without the fear of
pain dentistry with fewer visits dentistry where each
patient is treated by a man who is skilled in the kind of
dental work each patient needs.

Which kind of ethics do you think is best the kind
that tells you nothing or the kind that tells you everything?

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

genuine must be marked with the
"Haycr Cross," Just like your etifcek
must have yoar signature.

Always look for the "Ilayer Cross"
Then yfni are grttinir genuine Aspirin
prosertbed by physicians far over
eighteen years.

In the "Bayer" Packageare safe
ltd proper directions for Coldsflead

..rh. Toothache, Earache. Neuritis.
Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
coat but a few Urugglsta also
sell larger "Bayer" package. Aspirin
u. the trade insrk of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacetlcacidcater of

Registered Dentists Using the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEMmTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store Dr. notoert V. Padon
Dr. B. a. Vineon Dr. A. J. Howard

7Gf, Main threat

TXINDON The women of England havs found new way to
high coat pf existence, and Incidentally roar hair. They fit a

aTringr or gauge, snugly about the head, apply the aheara along the
edge and accomplish a Udy and artiatlc haircut with con.ider.ble
caving.
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CtATB TKA M gUCCBBB

Apple hlosnonm, rrinnint anil pink-tintei- l.

wjere arrunRcd In charmins
clusters Saturday, to deck the library
club room where during the late after

Cood-By- e Sewing Machines
noon hoin-- me current i,iii!iniunj
. lub gave a ellver tea. the affair bene
fitting tin- - furnishing of the nnrary.

jTulips centcrctl a prettily appointed
tea table where Mrs. R. Alexander and
Mrs. J. C. Snmv presided. Guests who
were (ailed were served by Mth. David rtxr. i'ii ptktt'. r ,i'i mi

MILL FEED
SHORTS
WHOLE OATS

WHOLE BARLEY
SCRATCH FOOD

BRAN
ROLLED OATS

ROLLED BARLEY
RYE, WHEAT
CHICKEN FEED

B. Hill, Mrs. James Welch. Mrs.
Ja,mes Welch, Mra. Charles Bond and

a Buy your coal oeiore
the new mine price and
raise in freight take ef--

2 feet. I
We have a complete I

stock of
UTAH AND

ROCK SPRINGS
ft

on hand.
1 I

B. L. BURROUGHS
Inc.

i Phone 5 , City

Miss Beth Smith. The affair netted
111.50.

The in followed the lecture . on

They must go we have no room for them and

are closing them out at a discount of 25 per cent.
It's some sacrifice we admit, but space counts with
us.

These machines have raised in price since our
purchase. Buy now and get the wholesale price.

Ask the neighbor about the FREE sewing ma-

chine. She will tell you it's the best yet
Porch Shades New arrivals at just the time of

year you want them.
Grass Rugs in many sizes, 27. in. by 54 in., 6x9,

8x10 and 10x12. Get yours now.

home deeoratlon by Mr.,Orai-- e Wll-m-

well as Miss Helen Lee Davis
of ). A. C. was a xueat whom theAnd all other Horse, Cow, Hog, Sheep and

Chicken Feed.
callers enjoyed meeting.

HON ABRIVKH TO DAT.
Arriving on his father's birthday

an adversary, a eon was born this
morning to Mr. end Mra. Roscoe
Ithodes of 301 Johnson street. The'
little lad with his mother is at the

Flour & Grain Co. home of Mrs. Taylor. 318 Arc
street. He weigha ten and one half
pounds.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiin

W.C. Crawford
103 E. Court St Phone 496

Phone 1014-35- 1

HERMAN jCljt!SSKMCr
Kpedal Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance
Co.

An Old lAnr Company that doe all
'.ta bualneaa In the weat.
210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box II

Mtae fleln tee Davla. Interior dec- -

orator from O. A. C, and Mra. Grace
Wllmoi, Interior decorator who la with
i he (Mates Relatione service, left this
morning- - for Portland. During their '

atay In Pendleton they have leen
guests at the home ot Mra Charles H.
Mnr:-u- . 'Phone !!T W.

i
r -- r,-t


